Abstract
Introduction

4
bicarbonate and 15 N-ammonia in single cells of GSB and PSB from the chemocline of Lake 67 Cadagno. They reported that relative abundances of PSB and GSB do not correlate with their 68 DIC fixation activity. Instead, the contribution of a rare PSB population (Chromatium okenii) 69 to total DIC fixation was disproportionally high. In fact, per cell DIC fixation rates in Chr. 70 okenii were up to three orders of magnitude higher than per cell DIC fixation rates of the in 71 situ dominant GSB Chlorobium clathratiforme. In another study at Lake Cadagno, Storelli and Here, we present an approach combining incubations with radioisotope-labeled bicarbonate, were able to show that the in situ numerically dominant GSB also dominate DIC fixation in 91 our model system -a stratified seawater lake (Lake Rogoznica) on the eastern Adriatic coast 
Results and Discussion
98
Chemical and hydrographical settings 99 Lake Rogoznica is a monomictic (stratified, except for one annual mixing) seawater lake on 100 the eastern Adriatic coast (Fig. S1 ). At the time of sampling and experimentation (April, 2015) , (Fig. 1A) was caused by rainfalls 106 during the weeks preceding sampling, since atmospheric precipitation is the only freshwater 107 source to Lake Rogoznica (Žic et al., 2013) . Oxygen saturation was at or above 100% in the 108 top 4 m of the epilimnion and steadily decreased until depletion at ~9 m (Fig. 1A) . The 109 chemocline, a sulfide-oxygen interface, was located at 8.5-9 m depth and accompanied by a 110 sharp peak in turbidity (Fig. 1B) , indicative of a dense microbial population and the formatio n 111 of colloidal zero-valent sulfur (S 0 ; Kamyshny et al., 2011). S 0 was detected at 8, 9 and 10 m 112 depth, with a concentration peak of 77 µmol l -1 at 9 m (Fig. 1C) . Thiosulfate and sulfide were 113 only detected below 8 m, and reached maximal concentrations of 12 µmol l -1 and 2.7 mmol l -114 1 , respectively (Fig. 1C) . DIC concentrations in Lake Rogoznica steadily increased with depth 115 and ranged between 3.4-5.6 mmol l -1 (Fig. 1C) were detected (Fig. 2) . Interestingly, even above the anoxic chemocline (at 8 m), BChl e 142 concentrations (0.5 nmol l -1 ) exceeded BChl a concentrations (0.1 nmol l -1 ). Since BChl e is 143 only found in GSB, while BChl a is present in a variety of anoxygenic phototrophic bacteria,
144
the BChl e / BChl a ratio supports the previously reported dominance of GSB throughout the 145 chemocline of Lake Rogoznica (Pjevac et al., 2015) .
146
147
GSB and PSB in Lake Rogoznica
148
To determine the community composition of anoxygenic phototrophic bacteria in Lake
149
Rogoznica, we sequenced metagenomes from chemocline (9 m) and hypolimnion (10 m) 150 samples and assessed to relative abundance of GSB and PSB in these samples via 16S rRNA 151 gene sequence read mapping and reconstruction (Fig. S2 ). In the chemocline (9 m), GSB-152 related reads accounted for 13% of the total reads mapped to 16S rRNA genes, while PSB-153 related reads accounted for 5%. In the hypolimnion (10 m) sample, the relative contribution of 154 GSB-and PSB-related reads mapped to 16S rRNA gene sequences were 17% and 2%, 155 respectively ( Fig. S2) .
156
From the metagenomic data, we reconstructed three nearly complete high quality metageno me 157 assembled genomes (HQ MAGs) related to anoxygenic phototrophs (Table 1) . Two GSB-158 related HQ MAGs displayed a high average nucleotide identity (>98%) to genomes of validly 159 described Chlorobiaceae species ( Fig. S3 ; Table 1 ). The more abundant GSB in Lake Rogoznica, represented by HQ MAG C10 (Table 1) , was identified as a strain of Chlorobium 161 phaeobacteroides (Overmann et al., 1992) . This is well in line with the high concentration of Prosthecochloris aestuarii DSM 271 (Gorlenko, 1970) , and represents a strain of this species.
166
Based on read coverage, it was present at a much lower abundance at the time of sampling ( All genes essential for phototrophic growth and chemotrophic growth with O2 as termina l 192 electron acceptor were present (Fig. 3) . Moreover, this HQ MAG encodes the capability for N2 193 fixation and urea utilization (Fig. 4) polyphosphate, and PHB storage and utilization (Fig. 4) . (Fig. 4) .
217
Taking in account the absence of oxygenic phototrophs at and below the chemocline and the 218 matching relative abundance of GSB in chemocline samples (Fig. S2) , we identified this 219 population as GSB (Fig. 4) . In the hypolimnion sample (10 m), the abundance of the PSB was 220 too low for sorting, while the GSB accounted for 19.7 ±6.4% of all cells (Fig. 4) . Finally, the hypolimnion-dwelling GSB population (2.1 ±1.1 amol C cell -1 h -1 ) in Lake
256
Rogoznica did not assimilate significant amounts of labeled DIC (Fig. 5 ). This result is 
Conclusions
262
We show that anoxygenic photosynthesis-driven DIC fixation in Lake Rogoznica in spring 263 2015 was primarily mediated by a highly abundant chemocline-dwelling GSB population, 264 whereas the co-occurring PSB contributed only marginally to DIC fixation. Our radioisotope- (type GF/F, nominal pore size 0.7 µm) using low vacuum. The filters were folded, gently dried 321 using a paper towel, and stored at -80°C. In the laboratory, the filters were homogenized in 7 322 ml acetone: methanol mixture (7:2) using a glass Teflon tissue homogenizer. The filter debris 323 was removed by centrifugation (10,000 g). Pure extracts were analyzed using the Prominence -
324
i LC-2030C HPLC system (Shimadzu, Japan). Pigments were separated on a heated (40°C) and BChl e, respectively. 
Carbon assimilation experiments
372
Samples for in situ 14 C-bicarbonate assimilation experiments were collected with a 5-liter
373
Niskin bottle at 7 m, 9 m and 10 m water depth as described above. Sample aliquots were 374 transferred to 6 ml exetainer screw cap vials (Labco Limited) directly from the Niskin bottles.
375
A sterile rubber tube and a slow flow rate were used during transfer to avoid oxygen intrus io n 
